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PART-A(10x2=2{}Marks)
Ansu,.er ALL Questions

1" What are the process planning methocls?

2" Dissuss the various pararneters consicieieci in the material selection.
3. What is rneant by break-even point?
4. Distinguish between jigs and fixtures.
5" r,Vhat are the functions of cost estimation?

6,. Define Fatigue aLiowances.

7 " What are the different iypes of fbrging operations?

8. State an),' four pattem allowances

9. What is meant by over travel?

10. Distinguish beJween feed and depth cf cut.

PART " Ii (5 x t3 = 65 Marks)
Answer ALL Questions

i l. a) Explain the procedure invoJved in tlie product design with suitable
flowchart. 

OR
b) Explain the va,tious material selection methods.

12. a) Explain the various factors to be considered for selection of measuring
instruments.

OR
b) Explain the set ol'docunlents required lor Process Flanning.

1 3. a) Explain the various a{lorvances in estirnation with suitable justification.
0R.

b) Write down the step by step procedure for estimating the direct
materials cost and labour cost.
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14. a) 200 pieces of a cornpolrent as shown in Fig. are to be drop forged liom ]3,K2,cc4

a 4 cm clianleter stock bar'. Calcuiatc the ccst of inanrifacture, ii'
(i) Material cost is Rs 501) per meter.
(ii) Forging charges -@, 1000h'?of sruface areata be forged.
(iii) On ccst is i07o of material ;ost. Consider all pos:;ible losses
duing operations. Ail dimersions are in cm.

l* 5 -+;*.*--1-*;*-!-*i
OR

Caicuiate the net weight and gross weight floi ihe manufacture of 500
levers shown in Fig" The material 'weiglts 7.8 gnr-cc and totai losses

account f'oi 25 o/o *f net weight olthe lever.
i5+

Ali 'rlmensicn 
are in mm

15. a) A }ush &s .qho{m in lig. is tcr be pi'epared fri,m a bar stock of diameteT i3.t2 (r<

46 mrn and length 55i.1 rnnr. Lletenrrine the rnachining tiare if Cutting v

OR

Kl - Remember; K2 * lJrzderstand; Kj * Appiy; K4 - Analvze; X5 - Evaluate; K6 * Create
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Estimate ttie niachining time required lor manufacturing a shaft shown
in Fig. fiorn a &{.S stcck of 26 mni dia.All diniensions are in mm
Assurne:
(a) Feed fbr t'..;-r'nirig operations : 0.2 mr-niler.
{b) Cutting speecl for trirring and knuiling operations: 20 rn/rnin.
(c) Cuiting speed far threading: l2 rninrin.
(d) Depth r:f cut not to exceeC: 3 mm.
(e) No. of cuts for tlreading : 5

i6. a)
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PART-C(1 x15=15Marks)

l-ind the tirne requirecl on a shaper to machine a plate 600 mm x 1,200 |5'K3'CO6

mm, if the cutling speed is 15 metersimin. The ratio of return stroke

time to cutting tirne is 2:3. The clearance at each end is 25 mm along

the lengtli and 15 mm on width. Two cuts are required, one roughing

cut ivith cross feed of 2 mm per stroke and one finishing cut witli fued

oi 1 mm per stroke.
OR

Estirnate the grincling iime to flnish a shaft from 38.5 tnm to 30 nrm l5'K3'CO5

diameter. Length of shaft as 300 rnm. Assume the following data:

Width o1' grincling wheel =., 50 rnnr; Depth of cut in rougleening

operatiori -0.785 mm; Depth of cut. in finishing cperation =' 0-05 rnm;

futting sneecl : i2 n,-'mirr. Assume i mm on diameter io be finished

ground and remaining rough grcuncl.
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